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Hello!
We wrote most of you earlier about placing a law student
·in your community for the summer. We have now received ~
fl:IJ.rly final lis tof the number of law students we will have
at our disposal and are planning to send one to each of your
commucities.
The students are arr iving at different times, some as
early as the first week of June, most around the 15th or 16th
of June, and a few the l a st .week in June. We have not decided
which sgUdents to assign co which communities as we would like
to wait until they arrive and see what their interests are and
·
where we feel they would best fit in.
A law students orim~tation session will be held for these
. and all other l aw studects being pl~ed throughout the south.
this summer on the 16th of June at Mt. Beulah. You are all

,
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welcome to attend but I l!lll uncertain at this point whether
expens·e s for other than l aw students will be provided should
you desir.e to :come. Will have to infom you of this at a
later date.
I am hoping that you will be able to find housing for these

students. They will have very small allowances that will let
theaiC"ontribute towards- their rent but it wonl'b be very much.
They will feed themselves. If you could get families to volunteer to keep them, it would be great as they have very little
to live on.
If ·any of you have any questions, please let me know.
be back in touch with all of you soon.

MEW:bg
(Dictated but not read)
----~

Will

